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The European Commission has adopted a series of specific proposats
aimed at heLping Greece to tack[e a range of economic and sociaI probLems
.which were outl"ined in the Greek Memorandum. These proposats back up
actions aIread]r impIemented by the Community and compLement other proposaLs
for action recentty adopted by the Commission.
The Commissionrs  appuroach' adopted on the baSis of a proposaL from
Commissioner Richard Burke, assesses a number of key sectors in the Greek
economy in a Community context and identifies specific measures.
These proposats thus comptete the series of initiatives taken by the
Commission to estabLish a Community response to the Memorandum'
INTRODUCTION:
It  is exactly a year since the European CounciL <29130 l4arch 19tZ) asked the
Commission to study the Memorandum of the Greek Government  on Greecets reLations
with the European Communities (2) and to report to the Counci L of Ministers on
it.  The Commissior. indicated. in an initia[  Communication to the Counci L last
June (i)  its generar. agreement with the description of the economic situation
given in the lilemorandum and stated that determined action was caLled for.
The first  such action bras a Commission  decision, agreed with the Greek
Government, to taunch a unique in-depth examination of atI aspects of the '
questions raised in the Memorandum. This examination was compLeted  during the
past six months through an unprecedented series of speciaI missions to Greece




In the course of this  missims exercise, and through the ongoing pattern
of Community decision making there have aLready been responses to many of the
demands presented in the I'lemoranduml these are summarised in the Commissionrs
communication to the Counci1.. The recentLy adopted proposats for a
l4editerranean Integrated Programme for Greece is far-reaching and ambitious
and constitutes a specr'f ic a.ttempt to respond di rectLy and comprehensiveLy
to many of the basic str"ucturat questions raised in the f'lemorandum. The
Commission has proposed that, in the context of this Programme, ?.54? l'lECU
shoutd be invested'in  Greece by the Community in the period 1985 1 19912  ,
1.233 MECU in agricutture,  120 MECU in forestry, 139 I'IECU in the f ishing sector'
and 1.048 I'IECU in generat.
The Commissjon betieves, houever, that these initjatives, substantiaL
though they are, do not meet at[ the vat"id demands out[ined by the Greek
Authorities eithelin  the frlemorandum or in the context of the missions to
Athens.  The Commission  has accordingLy  proposed a series of specific
actions to hel.p the Greek Authorities to launch their 5-Year Devetopment
Programme and'in certain cases to meet other specific demands.
PROPOSIiLS:
The Commissionrs draft communication io the Councit contains a
number of undertakings on the part of the commission. The fpttowing
proposa[s are setected from among them as being th€ more far-reaching in their
scope and importance:
Five-Year P[an - Major Projects 
:
,;
In June 1982 the Commission weI comed the fact that the Greek Government had
in preparation a five-year ptan for economic deve[opment and the r::tructur-
ing of the Greek economy. ln the course of the mission exercise the Greek ,
Authorities informed the Commission  about the major projects envisaged in
this pLan.  The C.ommission  has now decided that when certain of those  ' ': r :
projects have been presented and examined, it  witt be prepared if  necessary 
"
to propose to the Councit that speciaI measures shoutd be added to the





The Commission proposes the extension to the entire rurat area of
Greece of a series of measures concerning irrigation, foreStry and
infrast ructure (1 ).
Both the Commission  and the Greek Authorities are seriousty concerned
about the insufficiencies of the Greek system of quatity control-:
the Commission  now proposes exceptionaLLy a measure a'iming at the
devetopment of the means necessary for an increase in the number of
rhythm of quatity controts.  This. witL involve .the hiring and training
of quatity controt Personne[-
EmoLovment and Sociat PoLicY
The Commission  wishes to assist the Greek Authorities to modernise
the training system in Greece. The commission proposes financiat aid
for the construction  and equipment of training centres in urban areas(note:
simi Lar action is aIready envisaged for other areas in the ltlediterranean
Integrated Programme for Greece)
The Commission  aLso proposes financiat assistance towards the improvement
of the sociaI and professionaL rehabilitation system for certain
categories of handicapped peopLe. This wiLt invoLve the bui[ding and
equipment of hospitats and the introduction of modern techniques'
:
These actions which witL.have a duration of 4 years are both intended
s





The Commission  proposes for the years 198411985 a substantia(  measure
in favour of those transport infrastructure projecis which have a
Communit): irlterest in-terms of the experimentaL  programme on transport
infrastructure of the'Community  G)
(1)  ReguLation 1975182
(?)  COt'l (82) 828 Fi na t4
Transport CosIg
Ln the  course of the missions, the Greek Authorit'ies presented
a series of demands arising from the cost of transport in the,
Greek agricutturaL.sector  created by the geographicaL position and
contiguration of Greece.  The Commission betieves that some of
these cjemands require Community action pending the devetopment of
transport infrastructure.  The Commission  undertakes to propose
a number of actions for a limited period aimed at reducing the
effects on productiv'ity of these specific Greek circumstances'.
Envi rcnment
Given the enormity of the poLLution and congestion  probLem of Athens,
a sotution t.riLL mly be found through a long-term action invotving  a
coordinated approach to its many dimensions. The Commission is aLready
hetping to develop a basis for such an approach through the financing
of, feasibiLity. studies and pilot experiments in Athens. The Commission
viIt  continue to cooperate with the Greek Authorities in the search for
a comprehensive  action programme. tlhen this poticy has been establ.ished,
the Commission witl. furthermore present proposats for appropriate  Community
partic'ipation in its  impIementation.
Taxat i oq
The outstandinS issue in the apptication of Community law in Greece is
in the doma{n o'- taxation.  The Commission has decided to determine with th€
Greek Authonjties a precise timetabLe for fiscat reform and the etimination
of existing infringements. This timetable wiLl. be designed to provide
a solid basis for an orderLy aLignment of the 6reek and Community  systems
and uiIt  take due account of the econom'ic  probtems of Greece and of the








The Commission  has sought to devise a comprehensive  and practicat response
to the concerns outLined in the Greek Governmentrs  lilemorandum.  These
initiatives have been designed to achieve tHo centraL objectives:
r  heLping the Government and peopte of Greece to achieve a far-reaching
transformation of Greek economic structures and
a.ccelerating the integratjon of Greece t{ithin the community'
;
,,The success of this ambitious enterprise wi(L require determined commitment to
both objectives on the part of a[t the community institutions and also on the
part of Greecer" said Commissioner Richard Burke'
:
"tr betieve that the capacity of the Community to assist the Greek Authorities
in their efforts to overcome the structuraL probtems of the Greek economy -
prob[ems which were highLighted in the Greek l'lemorandum - is considerabte'
I  am also convinced that that capacity can be mobiLised on[y to the extent
that a  corresponding determination  on the part of Greece is appLied to the
major task of securing the fuLt part'icipation of Greeqe in aLt aspects of the
Community system
"The Commission betieves that
both objectives.  This is of
Community as a whoLe."
*
ti;
aLt parties concerned wiLL succeed in achievinE
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HElilORANDUt{  GREC : PROP0SITI0NS DE LA C0tvltqISSI0N ;,"1[nfrAHY
La Commiss'ion europ6enne a adoptd une s6rie de propositions sp6cifiques visant
A aider [a GrAce A faire face i  toute une s6rie de probldmes dconomiques et sociaux
6voqu6s dans te mdmorandum  grec. Ces propositions srinscrivent en compIement
dractions d.ejd mises en oeuvre par La Communaut6 et diautres propositions {raction
rdcemment adopt6es par [a Commission.
Ltapproche de [a Commission, adopt6e sur ta base dtune proposition de
p1. Richard Burke, membre de La Commission, constitue une 6vatuation dtun certal'n
nombre des secteurs cL6s de Lt6conomie grecque dans un contexte communautaire et
identifie des mesures sp6cifiques.
Ces propositions  compLdtent donc [a s6rie drinitiatives prises par La
COmmissjon  pour apporter une r6ponse communautaire  au m6morandum.
INTRODUCTION
IL y a exactemint  un an que [e Consei L europ6en (29 et 30 mars 1982) a r..emand6
i  [a Commission:dtdtudier  Le m6morandum du gouvernement grec sur [es retations de
[a Gr&ce avec les Conrmunaut6s europ6ennes (2) et de prd'sdnter i  ce sujet un rapport
au ConseiL de minjstres. La Commission a indiqu6 dans une premi6re communication  au
Consei[, en juin dernier (3), qureIte approuvait gLobalement La description de ta
situation d,conomique exposde dans Le mdmorandum  et ette a d6c[ar€'qurune a-tion
ddtermin6e s I imposait.
La premi6re action a pris ta forme dtune d6cision de [a Commission,  en accorcj
avec [e gouvernement grec, visant 5 effectuer un examen approfondi, uniquez de tous
tes aspects des questions pos6es dans te m6morandum.  Cet examen srest achev6  au
cours des six d^;niers mcis par une sdrie de missions sp6ciaLes en Gr6ce -'mesure
sans pr6c6dent - qui ont concern6 pLus de ?00 fonctionnaires de La Commission.
...f .. .
(1) c0[8ffim8'E${J?'l'trx?ffiffiF,f;6*tYtffiT,f,ts*ffiE!1gnililn  '* 
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Au cours de ces missions, et dans te cadre du processus d€cisionnel. habituet dt
[a Comnunaut6,  des r€ponses ont d6ja 6t6 donri6es i  de nombreuses demandes formuLCes
dans [e m6morandum; ces rdponses sont r€sum6es dans [a commrnication de [a Conmlss':-'
au Conseit. Les propositions rdcemment adopt€es concernant un programme int6916
m6diterran6en pour ta Gr6ce sont ambitieuses et constituent une tentative sp6ciffque
de r6pondre djrectement et compLdtement  i  bon nombre des questions structur6[tes de
base sou[evdes dans i.e mdmorindum.  Dans [e contexte de ce programme, [a Commission a
propos6 que [a Communaut6 investisse en Grdce ? 54? miLtions dr6cus au cours de ta
p6riode 1985 a 1991 : 1 233 miL[ions dr6cus dans tragricutturer. l20 mittions dr€cu3'  r
dans [a sytvicutture, 139 miLLions d!6cus d.ans [e secteur de td p6che et 1 048 mit-
tions d'6cus par ai LLeurs : ,']
.
La Commission consid&re toutefois que ces initiatives, pour importantes
qurettes soient, ne rdpondent pas A toutes Les demandes justifi6es 6voqu6"r'p".'t.,
autorit6sgrecquessoitdanitem6morandum,soitdans[econtextedes-missjons3r
Athdnes. La Commission  a donc proposd une s6rie dractions sp6cifiques destin6es i.
aider tes autorit6s grecques A lancer leur ptan quinquennal de d6vetoppement  et dans
certains cas i  r6pondre A drautres demandes sp6cifiques.  .'.
PROPOS ITIONS
Le projet de communication de ta Cornmission  au Conseit comporte un nombre
.  d'engagements  de ta part de ta Commi ssion. Les pr@ositions suivantes
sont choisies parmi e[Les comme etant tes ptus importantes par teur envergure et
teur portde :
'i
PLan guinquennat - Grands projets
En juin'1982, ta Commission srest r6jouie de ce que [e gouvernement  grec pr€pa-
rait un ptan quinquennaL  de. d6vetoppement  6conomique et de restructuration de
tr6conomie  grecque. Au cours des missions, les autorit€s grecques ont inform6 La
Commission des grands projets pr6vus dans ce ptan. La Commission a maintenant ddcid6
que torsque certains de ces projets auront 6te pr6sent6s et examin€s, e[te sera
dispos6e, si n6cessaire, i  proposer au ConseiL drajouter certaines mesures sp6ciates





La Cornmission  propose trextension  A toute [a partie rurate
drune s6rie de mesures concernant trirrigation, Ia sytvicu[ture et
ture (1 ) .
de [a GrAce
t I i nf rast ruc-
La Commission et les autorit6s grecques sont tr€s prrioccup6es par les
d6fi;iences du systdme grec de contr6le de quatit6:  [a Commission  propose main-
tenant a titre  exceptionneL une mesure visant au d€veloppement  des moyens n6ces-
saires pour augmenter Le nombre et Le rythme des contr6tes de quatit6- Ceta suppo-
.sera [a tdcation et La formation de personneL appet.6 A effectuer tes conti6Les de
quatit6.
Emptoi et poLitique sociate
l-a Commission souhaite aider tes autoritds grecques i  moderniser [e sys-
tdme de formation en Grdce. La Commission propose une aide financieie a [a cons-
truction et ir l"r6quipement de centres de format'ion dans tes rdgions urbaines
(note : une action simitaire est d6jir envisag6e pour drautres rdgions dans te pro-
gramme int6g16 m6diterran6en pour [a Grdce)-
La Commission propose aussi une aide financi6re en faveur de Iramdtiora-
tion du systCme de rehabiIitation sociate et'professionnette en faveur de certaines
cat€gories de handicap6s.  Ceta comportera La construction et Lr6quipement dth6pi-
taux ainsi que Ltintroduction de techniqges modernes.
I  .::
.-a
.  Ces actions qui dureront




La Commission propose pour tes ann6es 1984-1985 une action importante en
faveur des projets drinfrastructure  de. transport qui pr6sentent un intdr€t
communautaire dans te cadre du Programme exp6rimentat en matidre drinfrastructure
de transport dans ta  .ommunaut6 (2).  '
quatre ans visent i  faire en sorte que [a Gr6ce







Au cours des missions, tes autorit6s grecques ont pr6sent6 une sdrie de
denandes concernant les co0ts des t'ransports dans [e secteur agricole grec du
fait  de ta position g6ographique et de [a configuration de ta Grdce. La Commis-
sion considAre que certaines de ces mesures demandent une action de [a Coinmunaut6
dans trattente dr.l d6vetoppement de Ltinfrastructure de.transport.  La Commission
srengage i  proposer un certain nombre dractions pour une pdriode Limit6e et vi-
sant i  rtiduire les r6percussions sur [a productivite de ces circonstances  sp6ci-
fiques de. Ia Gr6ce.
Env i ronnement.
Etant donn6 Lr.importance du probtdme de pol[ution et de congestion' 
I
drAth6nes,  une sotution ne pourra 6tre trouv6e que dans [e cadre d'une action
6r tong terme comprenant une approche coordonnie des nombreux aspects de ta ques-
tion. La Commission contribue d6jir au d€'veLoppement de La base dtune tetLe ap-
proche en finangant des €tudes de faisabitit6 et des expiriences pitotes A
Athdnes. La Commissi.on continuera  A coopdrer avec Les autoritds grecques  dans
[a recherche d'un programme draction gtobaL. Lorsque cettc p.rtitique aura 6t6
6[abor6e, La Commission  pr_6sentera  encore des propositions relatives i'-;  par-
ticipation appropri6e de [a Communaut6 A sa mise en oeuvre.
Le grand probl.6me relatif  i  Irapptication du droit commqnautaire  en Grdce
concerne ti  fiscaIjt6. La Commission a d6cid€,de fixer avec tes autorit6s grec-
ques un catendrier pr6cis pour La r6forme fisca[e et tr6Limination des infrac-
tions existantes. [e catendrier devra fournir une base soLide en vue drun rap-
prochement methodique des r6gimes grecs et communautaires et iL tiendra compte
comme it  ctnvient des probt€mes dconomiques de La GrCce et des difficuLt6s pra-







La Commission srest efforc6e de concevoir une r6ponse g[obate et pratique
aux pr€occupations  indiqu6es par Le m6morandum  du gouvernement grec. ces initia-
tives ont un doubte objectif :
- aider Le gouvernement et Le peupLe de Grice ir r6atiser une transformation en
profondeur des structures 6conomiques grecques et
- accet€,rer ttint€gration de ta Grdce i  [a communaute-
Le succas de cette entreprise ambitieuse exigera un engagement  d6termin6
de La part de toutes Les institutions de ta Communaut6 et de I'a part de ['a Grece,
a dit  te commissaire Richard Burke. trj
Je considdre que traptitude de La Communaut6 i  aider tes autpritds grec-  i
ques dans teurs efforts en vue de surmonter des probLdmes structureLs de Lr6co-
nomie grecque - probt€mes qui sont soulign6s dans [e m6morandum  grec - est con- 
':
sid6rabLe. Je suis aussj convaincu que cette capacit6 ne peut €tre mobitis6e que  li
dans ta nesure o0 [a Grdce est capabte de faire preuve dtune m€me dritermination
pour mener tr bien [a grande t6che qui consiste 6 Lramener a participer pteine-
ment A tous Les aspects de ta vie de La Comounautd'
'  La Commission considdre que toutes tes parties concern€es r6sussiront  A
atteindre ce doubLe oujectif. ceLa est d'une importance primordia[e non seuLe-
ment pour ta Grdce mais pour La Communaut6 dans oc;r ensemble.